C-section Honor Roll News Coverage

1. Some big Valley names missing from state C-section honor roll

2. Most San Diego Hospitals Fail To Meet Goal For Reducing C-Sections

3. Dignity Health – St. Bernardine Medical Center Makes Statewide Honor Roll for Reducing C-Sections

4. Sierra View recognized for low C-section rate

5. Twin Cities reports lowest C-section rate on the central coast

6. Desert Regional Medical Center Reports One of the Lowest C-section Rates in California

7. SVH honored for low C-section rate

8. Twin Cities reports lowest C-section rate on the central coast

9. Three hospitals honored for lowering C-section rates

10. Bakersfield Memorial recognized for low C-section rate, resulting in one of lowest rates in state

11. Saddleback Memorial Medical Center Recognized by State of California for Achieving Goal of Lowered Cesarean Deliveries

12. The Women’s Hospital at Saddleback Memorial Medical Center Celebrates 75,000th Delivery with Birth of Twins